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Oasis at Wild Horse Ranch is a family owned and operated, 

twenty-acre, private event center sitting high above the city 

and surrounded by lush desert. Built in the 1890’s, this is the 

oldest guest ranch in the state. The intrinsic beauty, rich history, 

and multiple facilities make the ranch a perfect place to hold 

unforgettable events. Our all-inclusive package makes wedding 

planning easy, and can be tailored to fit any size group or budget. 

Let me start off by saying the folks at Oasis are amazing and will take 

care of you from start to end. The planning process was seamless. 

Being an out of state bride, they were very flexible with the planning 

meetings. The day of the wedding was a breeze. The decor was great, 

the food and drinks were AMAZING, the service was outstanding, and 

they were very attentive. They made our day wonderful.

~VICTORIA & BRIAN~



ALL INCLUSIVE PRICING         

60 Adults  $9,000    

80 Adults  $11,900

100 Adults  $13,800

120 Adults  $15,700

140 Adults  $17,600

160 Adults  $19,500 

180 Adults  $21,400

200 Adults  $23,300 

++9% Sales Tax

*Custom Quotes for Guest Count
 Below 50 and Above 200

Event Specialists to help plan your event from 
start to finish.

Event day usage of Wild Horse ready rooms for 
you and your wedding party.

Entrée duo made by our amazing, in-house Chef 
in our fully-licensed, commercial kitchen.

Private entrée tasting for two.

Liquor licensed and insured property with 
certified bartenders and staff.

Complimentary appetizer station and open bar 
during your cocktail hour to include passed 
Prickly Pear and Traditional Margaritas, Premium 
Well Liquor, Draft and Bottled Beer, Wine, Sodas, 
and Juices.

Full-service food and beverage staff.

Dedicated server for the Newlyweds.

Wild Horse members to help facilitate parking, 
directions, and general information.

Full set-up, breakdown, and clean-up of included 
tables, chairs, glassware, and China.

Custom color choices of full-length table linens 
and napkins.

Non-Floral centerpiece options.

Customized event times to fit your needs.

Assistance with outside vendors: Beauty, Cake, 
Florist, DJ Services, Live Music, Officiants, 
Lodging, Transportation and more...



6801 N. Camino Verde | Tucson, AZ 85743

(520) 744-1012

Oasis@wldhorse.com 

All tours and meetings are by appointment only. 


